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viruses or malware.Q: How to convert a string from a file to a single element JSONArray? I need to
convert a String file with an JSONArray, I used the following code but fails to generate the Array with

only one element: JSONArray arr=new JSONArray(); try { BufferedReader reader=new
BufferedReader(new FileReader("new_json.json")); while(true){ JSONObject jo=new JSONObject();
jo.put("element",reader.readLine()); arr.put(jo); if(jo.getString("element").equals("")){ break; } }

reader.close(); } catch (Exception e) { e.printStackTrace(); } Example of the file: [{ "element":"John
Doe" },{ "element":"William James" }] Any idea? A: Try using StringReader instead of using

BufferedReader. JSONArray arr=new JSONArray(); StringReader reader=new
StringReader("[{"element":"John Doe"},{"element":"William James"}]"); while(true){ try {

JSONObject jo=new JSONObject(); jo.put("element",reader.readLine()); arr.put(
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